
- 01TY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence tee FtfPtJfage.

FOLLOWIHU CHRIST.
A Sermon Preached it the Flint Church

of Chrlit, Christian Chapel, Twelfth
Street, above Wallace, by O. A. Bar--

' ftholomevr, Pastor, on Sunday, Decem-
ber 3,1860.
"And be said to thorn all, If ny nan will come

after roe, lot him deny lilmsult, and face op bis croi
duly, and lollow me." Luke U, 28.

Ibis expression of the Master has been 'elected as
mrreftire 01 the subject ot "lollowina the Lord
Jesus Christ." It is our purpo-- e to eati your atten-
tion to some things In whicn we should all lollow
Jlim who gave His life that He might lead us into
the enjoyment ot impiriehablo honors and unlading
Joys In Ills Father's house. Hut, betore doing this,
we woald have you to understand that we can only
lollow Him wiiere He hat (jotit.

We cannot follow Him to trie theatre, the opera,
the ball-roo- the billiard-saloo- or the taoe-cours- e;

for He did not go there. W e cannot follow
Him In smoking cigars, .chewing) tobacco, drinking
intoxicating liquors, danoing, playing checkers,
dressing extravagantly, or engaging in vain and
foolish conversation ; lor in these He never indulgod.

M either can we lollow Him in many ot the religious
practices of the present day, such as the Mohame-da- n

pllgrimares to Mecca, the Homan catuoiio
penance, the lulant sprinkling of the 1'edobaptist,
or the substitution ot the anxious seat or "luoarn-er'- s

ouich," as moan of "getting religion." instead
ol that hearty obedience to the authority of Iho
King of kings required by the Holy Spirit, of the
tiioutai.tis who, on the I'ontecost,
ciicd.out In agony 01 sool "Men aud brethren, what
shall vtcdol" If preuci ers ot ti.e Uospel were con-
tent to foliow the leadings ol the spirit of Christ,
instead of the inventions 01 men, the multitudes
that are continually seeking the way of life would
hear tho simpie words ol J opus, Ho that bullove ii
and is baptized shall bo saved;" or of the inspired
i.ter, "Repent aud be baptized every ouo of you
In tho name ot .1. sua Christ lor tki remis-ib- n ot
sins, and you shall receive the gilt of the Holy
Sp.nt." Jla;t. xvi, 16; Aots il, 88.

1. The lirst thing in winch wo must follow Christ
ir,iniplicit confide nee iiGod, His I fUlicr. For ' with-- t

t faith it is impossible toploaso Him." Heb. li, 6.
Several passages of Bcripture were quoted to show
that Jesus bad the most perfect confluence in every
word His Father uttered, as weil as overt thing He
did. But the Fathor said ot Jesus, "This is my be-

loved Son, in whom 1 am well plea-ed.- " Confidence
in God, tberoioro, implies faith in his Son, indeed,
the belief that Jesus is the Christ, the Son ot the
living God, is both the beginning aud tho centre of
the Christian system. 1'he confession ol this truth
secures lor us the confession of our names before the
Father and the ange s of heaven; whilo he that
Micvei It not shall be condemned.

2. Jesus declared that it was necessary to fulfil all
righteousness; and, tuerefore, demauded that John,
the harbinger, should baptize Uiin. Puis John did
by leading Him Into the Jordan and hurting Him
beneath its waves, and iorthwitb raising Hun out of
the water. It was then and b.ere that God first
publicly acknowledged Him i His Son. in like
manner has God promised to ay luowluJge us as His
children, when, having publioi ) confessed our taith
In His Hon, we oomonstrate tnat faith by humbly
submitting to Ills authority, it is when we are bap-

tized into Jesus Chritt that we aro brought into the
enjoyment of tbe Dcnelits of His death. Horn vi, 8.
It Is when, with believing, penitent hearts, we are
baptized in the name, or by the authority ot Jesus
Christ, that we are promised the gift of the Holy
Spirit (Aots ii, 88), which the world cannot receive.
John xiv, 17. That this aot, in wnich it is necessary
to follow Christ, Is the immersion ol the whole body
In water, is aihrniod by tae Apostle i'aul in the fol-
lowing language: "Therefore we are buried with
bim by baptism into death," Horn, vl, 4; "Buried

' with him in baptism," Col. ii, 12. 1 hat those pas-
sages refer to the "ancient maunor of baptizing by
immersion" can hardly bo questioned, since John
'Wesley, and nearly all other loarued rodobapt.sts,
confess It.

8. As soon as Christ had been immersed the Uevf 1

began to tempt him. ho sooner has the Christian
entered upon has now Hie than his great enemy
begins his efforts to reclaim him tn his dark dominion,
ont ot which he was ceiivered when lie was trans-
lated into the kingdom of God's dear Son. But Jesus
successfully resisted every temptation. If we would
"come off more than conquerors through Him that
has loved u," we must loilotv Him in tho manuor
in which lie rosistod temptation. When baton
appealed to his appetite, He said, It is written that
man shall not live by it. ad a'one, Dot by every word
that proceedoth out of the mouth ot God." When
His lore ot riches and dominion was appea'od to He
said. ' It isv.ritteu. ihou sbalt worshli) the Lord
thy God, and Him only shalt thou servo." Waen
II is vanity was appealed to He said, "It is written,
Thou sbalt not tempt the Lord thy God." thus, by
the use of "tho sword of the Spirit, 7 He put to flight
His great enemy. Thus by it use we succesfully
repel hie assaults. But to be able to wield this Instru-
ment we must ' let the word ot ChrlBt dwell in us
richly in all wisdom." But Jesus also resorted to
prayer as a means of resisting temptation. When
tempted to resentment, as when He heard that Johu
was beheaded; or vanity, when all men sought Him;
or discouragement, when be saw wealth and intlu-enc- e

and powor arrayed againet him, He would re-

tire to some solitary place and pray. He sometimes
even spent who e nights in praver. Follow Him in
tliiB. fti d you will surely triumph. We should fol-
low Him in His unselfish interest in others. It is
said ot Him that ''He went about continually doing
good." Wo have not spaco to lollow tho speaker in
his discussion ot this part ol bis theme. Alter the
sermon ended, the speaker proceeded to hear the
conleeslon of candidates for baptism. He stated
that he did not feel at liberty to impose
any other conditions upon persons asking to
be baptized than liat imposed by tue Holy
iSpiiit, wiiic'.ns simply t,o oouiess with the mouth
the la. Ih oi the heart in the Lord Jesus. He then
requested the caudida cs to stand up and make "the
goo-- J coutessiou." This each one aid, in the hearing
oftheeniire audionoe, in these words: "I believe
with ail my heart that Jesus Christ is the Son ot
God ;" alter winch they w oro lod into tho boptistry
and gently buried into the waiery grave and raised
to walk in newness of life. This was an occasion
well worth witnessing. The exercises of the even-
ing were enlivened by the tiugingot several heart-cheeri-

songs of praise, in wrr.ci the whole congre-
gation engaged. The services in this church are
always free, and strangers are made to feel at home.

Two Large Fibes Simultaneous De-
struction of a Large Brewery and Rtrkinq
op a Malt-Hocs- Shortly alter 8 o'clock lat
evening n brilliant lipht sprang up In the north-
western section of the city, aud an alarm of tire
was quickly sounded. The fire proved to be
the extensive lnger-bee- r brewery of Gu&tavua
Herpier, situated on Tuonipi-o- street, tx--t areeu
Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d street. Tli- main
structure was ol stone, tliive stories luali, and
one hundred feet deep and fifty feet wide. It
abb almost entirely destiroypJ, together with the
contents, consisting ol valuable machine y, ap-
paratus, aud fixtures. 5t)i)0 busb.pl of matt aud
HOOD bu"u. Is of hops were tvirued, and 2M0 bar-
rels ot lafier beer were entirely ruined. The tire
is attributed to uceideatal oiicuuistauee?, and
the tntiie 1ob is estimated at SlOO.Ood, upon
vuiwh there ia a partial iusuiauce in the Royal

and other companies.
Beared? had the bells doue ringing tor the

above tire when the mult-bous- e ot Meis.
Franci and William Perot was on
fire. The is situated in the rear ot No.
314 Vine street, and extends back to New street,
covering an immense atea of ground. The tiro
originated in a new winu of the building nearest
to New street, and iu a short time the cupob
was on ore, mus crummy n bonuternuie lisht.
The firemen were promptly on band, having
been on the qui vive by the other tire, and
quickly proceeded to tho place. Two or ths
kilns were destroyed, and a considerable amount
of water was thrown into the building. It ia
imyossiblo to approximate the loss, ft a great
amount of grain v.ui damaged, but some of It
iuav prove ol some value.

The main building hud a fire-proo- f, fortu-
nately, and it remained intuet from the fire, but
much water found its way there. Mr. Perot in-
forms us that some portions of the building h ive
been standing two luudied years, aud this 'is
the Crst lire that ever occurred tiiere.

The chinch adjoining the malt-huus- c was in
dunqcr at one time, but by the uxeitious of the.
firemen it was saved.

The lii'ht from both fires illuminated the
Leaven in the northern section ol the city, and
produced an impression that an iuiiueif-- con-
flagration was raging.

Danger of Interfering Between Max
and Wife. Edward O'Neal, residing at the
Miners' Anns, on Water street, above Dock, was
arrested on Saturday uight, on the charge ot
stubbing a marine with a pocket koll'e. O'Neal,
it is alleged, was ill treating his wife, Hd the
marine interfered. Two severe cut were in-

flicted, one in each tbih. Alderman Butler
committed O'Neal Icr trial.
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O. The school

teachers connected with onr public schools held
an adjourned meeiing on Saturday, in tho

ol the liirls' High School, in Sergeant
slreet. Edward W. Shippcn, Eq., called the
meeting to order, and stated that the object of
the meeting was to receive the report of tho
Committee appointed to lay tho petition of tho
teachers lor an increase of salary betore tho
Committee of Councils. t

A verbal report was made by Mr. P. 9. Dcldeo,
who stated that the labors of the Committee
had not been completed. lie had conversed
with members ot Councils and found that, as a
general thing, they were disposed to assist the
teachers.

Mr. Shippcn stated that he had conversed
with most of the members of Councils, and
found quite a number in favor of the bill in-
creasing the salaries of teachers. Mr. Bhippen
alluded to the labors performed by the
teachers, and stated that the whole number of
teachers employed is 1300, and that 1169 re-
ceived less than $1'23 per diem; 1039 less than
SI; 793 lew than 98 cents; 413 lesj than 88 cents,"
and 227 less than 82 cents. Mr. Shippen con-
cluded by advising each teacher to see the
Councilman of their Ward, or their friends, and
urge upon them the necessity of granting the
increase asked for.

Statements wete made by Messrs. Bcldeu and
Barker, showing tbe amounts paid teachers in
New York, Boston, and other cities, which
amounts exceed the sum paid in this city.

Alter tbe appointment of a committee of one
from each ward to devise a plan for an orgpni-zarlo- u

for tho improvement of the condition
of teachers, the meeting adjourned.

A Shakp Operation. A rather odi case
was heard on Saturday before Alderman B'dtler,
at the Cential Police Station. Ueoreo Johnston
and John Lazarus were tbe defendants. John'
keeps a drinkery in Sixth street, near Arch.
Johnston claims to be assent for the Treniont
brewery. The charge was, that the two con-
spired to swindle a man named Jones, who lives
in Watkins street. The prosecutor bouerht a
gold watch of Richard Walker, for whicli he
paid $90. Sometime after the purchae John-
ston called at the house of Jones, in company
with a man whom he represented to be a con-
stable, and asked to see the watch, saying that
Walker had stolen it.

The watch was shown, Johnston declared it to
be his, and threatened to arrest Jones for buying
stolen goods. At the same time he insisted that
the watch should be returned or the value of it
handed over. To stimulate Jones to a speedy
corclusion, Johnston said Walker had been
arrested and locked up at the Central Station.
Jones requested time to rertect upon the matter,
and after Johnston and the reputed constable
had left, he sent a friend to the Central Station
and one to the house of Lazarus, to find out if
Wi lker had been arrested. When Lazarus was
questioned about it, he told the same story as
Johnston had done, and, in addition, that he
had bcem arrested by George Smith, deiec'ive
officer. This story was a fabrication, as Walker
had not been arrested. Defendants were each
held in S1200 bail for their appearance at Court.

Press Club Banquet. On Saturday
evening the third anniversary banquet of the
Press Club was given at the La Pierre House.
A number ot invited guests participated with
the members, and the affair was a success. In
response to toasts, speeches were made by
Mayor McMichael, Hon. John W. Fornev, E. W.
C. Greene, General Owen, Hon. Wiliiam D.
Kelley, Emerson Bennett, Daniel Dougherty,
William B. Mann, Gustavns Retnak, Dr. Morwitz,
D. B. Williamson, Mr. Onslow (London Daily
News), Charles Buck waiver, and others. Thomp-
son Westcott. the Presidentof the Club, presided
during a portion of the evening, but was com-
pelled to leave before the close. Major McM-
ichael then took the chair.

Another Fireman's Kiot. Between 12
and 1 o'clock on Sunday morning a riot oc-

curred at Third and Pine streets, between mem-
bers or adherents of the Franklin Engine and
Niasrara Hose Companies. Both companies ran
up Third street, with crabs, and when near
Pine street, the Niagara passed the Franklin.
Almost immediately after several pistol shots
were tired, about a dozen in all. Sergt Broom all,
of the Third District, with a po9se of men, suc-
ceeded in scattering the rioters, and six persons
w ere arretted. Iheir names are James Pollock,
Wi liani Trainer, Joseph Freno, J. W. Webb, J.
Savner?, and William Roach. They had a hear-in- u

betore Alderman Butler, and were held for
trial.

Casualties. Grace McLaughlin was
knocked down by a wagon, at the corner of
Twelfth and Market streets, nt about 12 o'clock
on Saturday, and taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. The left shoulder and leg were in-

jured, but no bones appear to have been broken.
George AlcCabau, a driver on one of the

lailroad cars, was severely injured on Satur
day, in the hand, lie was taken to the Fenn-sjlvan- ia

Hospital, where his lelt thumb was am-
putated.

Robert Ciaig, at Thirty-eight- h and Chesnut
streets, lale on Friday night, was run over by
a passenger car. His leg was brokeu. He was
tuken home.

Coroner's Inquests. The Coioncrheld
an inquest on Saturday upon the body ot a
woman named Annie Bradford, who was found
dead in a bouse in Seventh street, below Bel-for- d.

A verdict of death from intemperance aud
exposure was rendered. A similar verdict was
l endued in the case of a colored woman, who
lived in Spaflord street, below Bedford. Inquests
were also held upon two children who were
found dead in bed: one in Mauurunk, and the
other at No. 2058 North Second street.

The Triennial Assessment. The
Board of Revision are now making arrange-
ments to have the Assessors commence the tri-
ennial assessment early In the coming year.
For tbe purpose of having a thorough assess-
ment and revaluotion ot the property through-
out the city, the Beard are getting up an fin.
t roved assessment book, wh'ch will have printed
heattings and a condensed disctiption ot pro-
pel ties, and indexes which will enable proper-
ties to be found in the books with facility.

An Impromptu Hunt. A large red fox,
pioscd with thirst, went upon the frozen sur-la- ce

oi the Schuylkill on Saturday moruiuj,
about t o'clock, lie was soon observed, and a
hot chase ensued. The quadruped was started
jusl below Fairmount diitu. lie was chased
until he came to an air-ho-le on the ice, through
w hich he sank. There he was killed.

Accepted. The Rev. R. S. Tharin, of
Baltimore, lormerly of Alabama, ha3 accepted
the uminimous call of the Eleventh Baptist
Church of this city, to become their pastor.

CA5II5EN AFFAIRS.
Minor Police Items. Robert Ilarinau

was arrested on Saturday lor lost driving. Hu rau
into Mr. Alton's horse and wairou, standing in front
ol his coor, next to the we.--t Jersey Hotel, knocked
the horse town, and injured it to iucU an extent
that it will be lame for ometiuie. Harmttn was d,

tut released. The owner of tho team '.Mr.
Reeves) will be prott-cute- lor damtiees.

lerry lioi-wort- who commit ert an assault and
batteiy on Joseph tspence, on Friday lint, had a
healing before the Mayor on Saturday, and was held
to bail in 6200 for his appearance at Court.

Michael ii oat was arrested by Officer Gilbert on
Saturday for beinir drunk and disorderly. He wax
erentiUK conslderuble dieturbauce in front of one oi
tho hotels, and with great dilliculty was taken to tho
Mti n House. Uo was committed to jail, aud
fired f

lloiiry iiopan was arrested for throwing a brick
at and damaging a door on South Fourth stiout;
aire lor brctking the windows. There is a Iftgor- -

beer saloon next door, and iiagau atiemittud lo get
in; but thove inside rotuned him adinittanos, he
being in an inebriated state. lie then picked up tho
niltHile, aud lot drive at the door, lis wai evi- -:

dent J not a very good shot, as it missed the door, ;

aud struck tho one lie was sue. ted
snd committed in dotaalt of bail. t

A (colored woman named Susan Jouki was ar-
rested by Mr. Chew, the proprietor ot a tboe sUire,
on Federal urett, bolow Fourth, lor the larceny oi
a pair of shoes irom his establishment. 8he was
taken before fiquire CurU, who fined her 10.

Edwin Booth hue boutrbt trround, anl is
poIuk to erect a $20,000 cottage near New
London.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Irr DK- - BOLl'H LKK HAS ADMINIS
TEKID MTHOU8 OXIDE ol LAUOHINO

HAS to tlidUMindn. with prrtrot success, fot Dsnbil,
fur ii leal, and Medical norpoMS, and tor ainasflnieot
Only tin; cents p. r tooin lor extracting I no chains for
extrctlng licn artificial teeth are oiderod. Olllco, Mom WtbT WASliLVUTu 8oUAK, below Locust
street.

Seventh slreet esrs pits tti door. Don't b foolish
triouif h to ro clac here ai d pay Si and i lor km. m. M

I continue to give Instructions to the dental proles
sin. 10 12 fmwllra

rq5T CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
fJ--y I'niLADFi.rpiA. October IS. 1866.

Ibe nt ol the Hank. Alexander WhUiden,
Ttn. Laving In fcajr 'ast. I t view ot prolonged ahaence
In f uro e rt tttiied bis position, the board of Director
lo day elected J. W. Torre, r.sq., and
11. V. Schetky, Ko , Cadilor.

10 17 ALhiAM)KK O. CATTKLL, President.

ITvTf FARMERS' AND MKCHANIC9' NA--

1'niLAHFt.rniA, Decmber 7, 1866.
The Annual Fleollon lor Directors ot this Dank will

be beid at the hanking House on WK.l) N KSDAY. tho
(It h day ol January next, between the noun of 10 o'clock
A. M. and I o'clock l'.M.

13 11 26t YT RUSHTOS.Jr, Cashier.

fS5T S0DTI1WARK NATIONAL BANK.
mZXJ j nii.ADP.LPiuA, December 10, 18s

Tbe Annual Election lor Director wl.i b he a at the
Banking Hon, on 1 UEHDA.Y OKNIN' Januarys,
1807. between the hours ot 10 and 12 o clock.

l.lnmwim I'. LA Mil, Cashier.

rj&r PHILADELPHIA AND RKADINO3 RAILROAD COPASV, Office Ho 247 8.
FOUETU blrcct.

FntLADRLFniA, December 13, 1866.
PIVIDHU) MlTICJK.

The TrnnKfcr Hooks ot this Company will be close!
on lUF.bDAY, December 18, and reopened on iUhS'
DAY, tbe 16 th ol Jauua'y next.

A Dividend of F1VK 1' K CENT, bas been dec'arod
In the l're erred and Common htock, clear of .National
and Htate taxes payable In cash or common stuck at
par, at the option of the noldcr, on and alter the Slat
lnslnnt to tbe holders thereof, as tti. y shall stand
rcplrtered on the books ot the Comnanv, on the ItJth
hiBtant. All payable at this office In 1'blladolphla.

1 he option as to taking stock for Mils ulvldvnd will
cease at the close of bunlues hours ou Saturday, 30th
Match next.

11 orders for dividends mnst be witnessed and
stomped

U14 25t 8. BKADKOHD, Treasurer,

trig-- SHAMOKIN COAL COMPANY.as' riiiLADKi.PiiIA. Dtcombor 22, 1368
Tne Annual Meeting of the Htockhulders of the

PHA.MOKIN CUaL COMPANY will be held at their
Oflice, Mo. 226 WALNU1 Htreet (Room So. 3). on
Wl.DM hDAY, January 16, 1867, at ll o'clock, to elect
Directors for the ensuing year.

1 he ii suffer Hooks wi 1 be closed on and alter tbe
2Mb. initaut.

1222 2ut CI1ABLES B. laHDSAY. eecivUury.

NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD RAILROAD AD COAL COdPANY.

Philadelphia, December 22. 18o6.
The Annual Meeting ol the Mocklioldersof the above

Companv will be held at their Oflice. No H6WiL.ur
8tieet(loom Mo. 8), on TuhmdaY, January 8, 1867, at
11 o'clock, to elect Directors for the ensuing year.

The Transfer Books will be closed .on ana alter the
26-- Instant.

12 22 13t 4 CHAI1LE8 R. LINDSAY, Secrela-j- -.

A SPECIAL MKETING OP THE
Stockholders of the POWELL BUN AND &LIP- -

PKBY BOCIv OIL OMPAN Y will be held on FRIDAY,
4th ot January, 1867, at 3 o'clock P. M , at No. 108

MARKET Mreet, to consider tbe affairs of the company,
and determine whether its estate and property sha.l be
sold.

12 22 4t JOHN OAK FORD, Secretary.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI
ATION. Ibe terms of admission aretes foi

lows:
Lite Membership S2V0O
Annual Membership 3 00
LntianceFee 100

Applications lor admission to membership may be
made to any mananer.orto

WILLIAM A. BOLIN, Secretary,
12 12 wfm 22t No. 739 MARKET street.

BATCH ELO R'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Harmlefs. reliable, Instantaneous, ihe only perfect
dye. No disappointment, so ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
OEUJLNL la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHBLOB.

ALSO.
Regenerating E xtract 01 M lllefleurs restores.preserves,

nd beautifies the hair, prevents baldness. Sold by an
Druggists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY Y. i3

t tt a T T tt u 1 t i tr m r
By the rbysiclans 01 the

r. TV JllSLUJI,
the Ninetieth Edition 01 their

FOUBLEC1CRES,
entitle- d- rjJILOt(0pHy OF marriage,

To be had lice, lr fout stamps, by aadresoing Secre-tei- y

New York Museum or Ana'omy,
S bS No 618 E ROADWAY, New York.

THE UNDERSIGNED, TREASURER
tit the Oreaniza.lon composed 01 persona in

ter, sted In and opposed to selling the GERMAN LUTHE-
RAN bUBlAL CltOUND. EIIjIITU htieot. below Vine,
is laathorizcd to receive moneys and subscriptions to
carrv out the above oblect. Prompt attention

BEN K Y OKAMUO.
12 20 6t No. 432 CHK8N UT Street.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD.

1.0L1DAY EXCURSION TICKETS,
Good from December 22, 18ti6, to January 2, 1867, will

be Issued at reduced lares between all on the
main r. ad and branches. O. A. MCULfes,

12 2u lot General Superintendent

AMONG THE GOOD THINGS NOW
tinlnc offered to nn aimreclatlve nubile, is a

beautiful Dress Hat iorGentlcu cn's Winter Wear, d

by WaBUI RION, Batter, CUES.NUT btroet,
next door to Tost Olbce. Call ana see it. 12 19 lit

tiT-P-Si THE PIANOS WHICH WB MANU-it- s

T ' facture reconimend themselves. We piomtse
to our patrons clear, beautliul tones, elegunt workman-
ship, duraliility, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee, lor sule only at No. lull WALNUT

8 VIbs' UNION riANO MANUFACTURING CO.

CLOTHING.

g W A A B ' S
STATES I'MON

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COC MARKET STIcEBi. No. 600

A men complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHI.NU
AT VERY MODERATE PRICKS.

WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAN

AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL FRO FITS.

Flue Heaver Overcoats, only &26; One Heaver
Overcoats, eny denirable color. (22; tripled Beaver
Overcoats, t'26: tery fine Chinchilla Overcoats, only
27; trotted Beaver Suits, containing coat, pants, and

veet,30; fine snort Beaver racks, iroui U to H
dark urcy Uairis Caisimcre Hulls, cont, panU. and
vest, fr2ilido silk mixed, onlyH24; black Back Coam,
from f 10 to 620 1 liutintts Coats from $7 to U; Pants
and Vests to match, irom 7 to (14 1 Boys' Coats, from
16 to S14 ; 1 aim. Irom tl 75 lo iV.

come aun convince yourselves. 1114 3m 8p

FERTILIZERS.

gAU QII'S RAW CONE
6UPE OF LIME

Tie frcat Fertilizer lor all crons-- Quick in its action
anil pctuiaucnt in Us efiects. Lstaollahed over twelve
yeaic.

dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the whar
of the uianuiuetory, on liberal term.

Manufactured only by
BACGH & SOXS,

Orl'.ce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4mvi Srp ihlladolphi

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F U R N A C E.
llANOES OI' ALL. S1ZKS.

Also, ruilegai'a New Low Pressura
titeam Heating Apparatus.

YOU SALE BTC

CllAltLJSS WILLIAMS,
61i No 1182 MABK.ET Street.

BOARDING.

O. 1121 GIRARD STREET
now open for the accotr nodatien of

FIUKT-CLAK- S IK AIIDE118.
Apply early) ei

MEDICAL.
POND'S EXTRACT 0? HAMAMFL1S,

Or Pain Destroyer,
Is one of the few domestic remedies which hive Come
litoei.erai ore and lavor, wl.hout putlintt. It is the
proSiietoiasimnlesh'-u- harmless in ail cases, aud, as
a domes'lc remedy, nnennalled.

lists:BPRNH, BUll..BhllSKI, BTINtiS,la nf.s y SS. KYF.S.
B(IHEK88, BIXKKINO OF TH
PPHAlNS, LCNOU,
SORE 11IROAT.
TOOTH At HE, HIOMACn,
KAHA-h-

H RUA1IA.
KIIH'M 41 IBM, CORKS.
LI MBAUO, t'LiKItS,
PIIH.

And o'ber similar troubloso me and pnln'ul affections,
While It promptly a. rests all HKMORRI1 AOEH. Hun-
dreds o physicians nsa It dalty In their practice, and

ive it men nnquaiiuea rccommcnuation. bo, a oy oar
aaents and dealers.

'Ibe Medicine ia exclusively nrenamd bv Ihe anh
ecrlliers. Proprietors and buccesaors to T. T. POND, to
whom aii oraers mum oe aooreswa.
liU.Ml'HKlilS' IlOiKEuPATIlIO MF.D1PISE CO,

o. IW J B RO A 1 W A r. New York
PR1CF.H OK Pi)Nl'8 .X TRACT.

Blx onnce bottles, with directions, retail. ....... .80 centi
Pint bottles, with directions, setall 1 00
Quarts In bottle IH

Liberal discount lo Physicians and Dealers. .

SIMILi A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS H0MCE0PATHIC SPECIFIC.

FAMILY CASES
Of 35 large "la's, morocco caae, containing 0

specific lor every ordinary disease a tatnliy is
subject to, and a book of dlrecloot 110 00

Bmaller Family and Travelling coses, with 20 to
28vl(iis ! tAtoai

Bpcclllcs lor all I IteaFcs, both tor Curing and
fir 1'ieveutlve trratment. In viols and pocket
cases $2 to M

there Bemedlea, by the case or single box, are sent toany part of the country, by .Moll or Express, free ol
cliarve, on receipt of the price

Addrens liCMI'HRKYV SPECIFIC
HO OiOPATIlfO MKDICISE COMPANY,

Oflice and Iiepot, Ho WI BUOADVVAY, New York.
Hr HUM 1 H KEYS Is consul, ed daily at bin olllce, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms ot diteano.
Forsnle by liyoif & CO., J OHM 4 ON, HOLL1WAY

A OWDE.V. T. R CALLKilDER. and AUBROHB
S.vnil Wholesale Agentn. Philadelphia, and at
BLITHE' Druii bfhre,o. 8120 Market street, and by
all I'rucslsts. 6 27 einwH

AMUSEMENTS.

CAPITAL PllIZE,
30,000 :

ALLEY'S GRAND NORTH AMERICAN

PRIZE CONCERT.

TIME FIXED TO AWARD THE PEEMIUMS,

And tho Concert to be Given at the

WABASH AVENUE RINK, CHICAGO, ILL.,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1607.

THIS IS

THE GREATEST DISTRIBUTION
OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
And most successful enterprise of the kind ever Inaugu-

rated in the world.

250,000 FRIZES
Valued at Half a Million of Dollars, In-

cluding $100,000 In Ureenbacki,
will be Prevented to Ticket

Holders.

A Special Notice to tUe People.
The prom letors of this gTond enterprise have great

pleasure In belnu able to Inform the subscribers to their
Conceit that it is now on assured snccess. Out ol
W 0,00(1 tickets Issued, only lie.ouo remain uusold. Tbe
proprietors do not wish to hold a single ticket when
tne concert tunes place, as 1' mmnt create aissatinac-tlo-

anions our potions, and thereiore have b en com-
pelled to extend the time to JANCAKY 26. 1867, when
it will positively take place without any further post-
ponement.

For fifteen years we have been engaged In the gift
business and we point with pride to the reputation we
have wen lor honesty and integrity. Many ol the pro-
minent citizens ot Chicago will bear witness to the
gtatcmtnt that we have m ver mode any promises to the
pui'lio that we hove not sacred y mlli led, and we re er
to the leaning tankers ai.d merchants of Hew York,
Philadelphia, Iloston and Chicago, lor our character
for lair dealing.

In spite of ail opposition and every obstacle, we shall
prove to the public tot the North American 1'rize Con-
or rt will be conducted honoiably, una all the prizes
adverlited will be uistrlbuted fairly, importirlly, and
without reset ve.

Arrangements for the drawing are comp'eted. The
chc ks fj do, I CD in number, are ready

'ihe plon ol drawing odopted i the following:
Dupllcuto numbers from 1 to siOOOOare placed la a
wheel; the flist number drawn out takes the highest
prize, the next the second bixhest prize, and so until
the wliole 250.000 prizes are drawn.

'e advise all parties wonting tickets to send for
them at once. Alt orders for tickets wlU be promptly
filled.

NUMBER OP TICKETS ISSUED, 600,000.

PHICE, 1 EACH.

EVERY OTHEB TICKET DBAWS A, PRIZE.
SPECIAL TEEMS OR CLUB BATES.

Any party procuring a club of five or more names for
tickets, and sending us the money tor tbe soma, will be
allowed the lollow bg commission. We will

6 tickets to cue address tor tt 50
10 ilekeis to one addreHs tor ft'00
2 i tickets to one address for 17 60

Bend the name of each subscriber, and their Post
O ft ce rddrcs. villi town, county, and Hta e In lull.
Money by droit, post cfllce order, express, or In regis,
tered letters, may be sent at our risk.

All communications should be addressed to

A. A. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 105 RANDOLPH Street,

12 2)tlien3t CUICAGO.

o FI'ICE OF THE GRAND

PRESENTATION FESTIVAL,

No. 03O CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

It will be se:n by the following telegraphic dos paten
that Tickets for ibeUrand Charitable Fair and Presen-

tation Festival may b3 obtained for a few days longer.

SECTUE Y0U TICKETS,

As tbe Looks will positively be closed by January 1.

New Yobk, December 22, HMMi.

TO TUB rPFICE OF IHg CbAKO I'BCSIKIATION FBSTIVAl'

No. (130 CIIESliL'T Street. Philadelphia -.

The isue and bale of tickets close hire to night
when Festival fakes plooe. You will obllue as by
closing tbe sale of Tickets i ou have on hand at tbe
earliest moment, and make returns positively hy Jan-
uary 1.

Tbe Di awing villi commence J nnary 14.

THOMAS A CO.,
MANAGING DIRECTOBS,

12 24 2t 0. 616 B 110 A WAY, New York.

"VTEW ELEVKNTH STKEET OPKRA UOUSB,
IM . ELEVKNTH Ktreet above CHE8N I'T.

THE FAMILY H: h OUT"
OP1A FOR T1IK BeilAbOW.

CARM It OSS 4l DIXKt's Ms'JFIAnthe Great Wtor Troupe ol the World In their GUAM
ITHIOI'IAN 801ItrKH, BONGB. DANIJ58. NEW
BVKLESyUEH. and PLANTATION HGlCNEi.

J'oors iiwo at 1 o'clock. Clomuieueiug ot s o clock.
8 l ftM ROB, Jrloijater

AMUSEMENTS.

MER1CAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
FATKER KEVP'8 OLD FOLK 9.

OlMXD COMBlNAUOv'-MlS- IC AND THS FINE
ARTS.

CIES1RO ClUisiMaS AVTERHOON,
with a grand matinee.th great

ARABIAN MeniB MTEIlTaINMENT
OR,

'lO TlIUNOS ON ENCIIASTtT) GROCND,"
as set foith in that Immortal production entitled "The

iablan It. hta." and enibodi lug with vivid a strik
ing rai dcur those n arvt lions and tnchttnting crMtton
oi the In.awinallon which have
t liAKMlDlflK WORLD F"R NF AFLY 200 YEARS,

COMrUlSIvO
FIFTY GdROIOtlH TABLKAUJC,

which for lony i,ranileut aud e hereal beauty Oir sur
pa'unl that tit ytt been produced by man or

by mortal eye
Wl now bs presented In this cltv, as exhibited in all

1 lie pntcipa! clues ol Enrope lo more I lion OKE MIL-
LION of peon e

It T.a exhililtd In T.orHon Dsn nlul t.It waa exhibited In Berlin IIHI nlgM.
It wan exhibited in Vl f m a 1' 0 nl; hM.
Hwas exhlhl'ed In Madild i0 nlfihta.
It was exnlhlted In Florence 120 n glitn.
Ihe following Crownea Heads visited H: Kins

FredeiUk. ot Dentraik. and Royal Consort 1 King Moxl-milt- an

II. of 1 avarla. and Hoval Fam'lvt Prince I

Prince Ade liert, and Prince ilerliog Max of
lavsnai King William 1, ot Prussia, anil Hot a I Con
i oil i I rlr.ee Albreclit Fr, drrlek Carl and I rinceas carl.

Of the Royal Familvt Queen Victoria, end othms
It Is tt inly ixhlbMien of the kind In thenorld and

baK tolned the unqualllled oppiobatlun ot tho c eivv,
pirfs and nobility.

Bl LWI K.themost clasnlc ard refined writer living
dcicrlbed it Ibus t "inisginatlon, vitb lis brilliant
lefties, beautiful conception, and benvtmy tinie ot
colorings, has ot Icng'h been eclipsed by lies l y. Vt'h e
the subnet is grand, tho exccullen l subHrnHy Itself.
Ihe tnclianted coves, dt lis and ensiles which taught
cur fbtithiul Imaginollon thoot are heie
produced ou a sea e of golden grandeur aurpassing
xiraBfSnt Ider.l words, 'ihe eflect ol mch on enter-talnn-t-

where the renses are puzzled ond tbe soul
tiellilited, must be toed "

KATIIEK KEMP'S OL FOLKS,
Including EM MA j. mriiOLf,

THE JENNY LINO OF AMEFIOA,
n new Ballads, dices, and Quartettes will aiso appear

fcverv FT! RNOON and F.V ICN NO, making the tlnest.
f ron'eect. and most delightiul enteitaluuieut aver given

n l'lntiideliihlR
1 cors open ot halt- - past 6 o'clock : commences at 8. '
Ciand Matinees, TL'ESDaY, WEDNESDAY, and

PAH'FDAY AF1KRNOONS, ot 2 o'clock, edmlssion
to all parts of the house, iScen's.' Ckildien, 13 cents.

Bttcivcd scats in any tverlng may be secured two
days tn advance, at BONEB'S Music store, 2o. 1101
fllEBNl'T Street. It

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
AM C aF.SNUT Street, above TWELFflL

Doors open at 7 o'clock Our'aln rises otT'46.
MONDAY EVtNING, December24

1GAGEMENT KX1KAORD1N AKY,
ENGAG HMK.VT EATUaOBDINAK Y,
LNGAGEUENT EX I BAOBDINABY,

FOB TUB
CHRISTMAS HOLIDATS.

And for a LIMITED CMBEfi OF NIGHTS ONLY,
OF

MR. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
MR. A VD MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
MR. AND M8 BARNEY WILLIAMS.

The performonce will commence with
THE FAIRY ClhCLM

Or. CON O'CABOLAN'S DltK AM
ConO'Corolan Mr. BARNEY WILMAM9
Molebeer Mrs.BARNKY WILLIAMS

'10 be followed by the i oaring Comedy the
CUSTOMS OF THE COUNTRY;

Or, YANKEE HELP.
Melissa Mrs BARNEY WILLIAMS

Ice whole to conclude with the popular Farce,
i 11 f. jnn.ijr.K ur nnciDiuni,,

CHRI8TMA8 AFTERNOON.
GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE,
GRAND HOLIDAY MATIStK.

and first dov peiformanco of GRIFFITH GAUNT.

EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
CHPISTMAB MATINEE.
CHRIBTM AH MATIN Ert,
CHRISTMAS MATINEE.
CHBISTUA8 MATINEE,
CHRISTMAS MiTINEE.

TUESDAY, December 25,

First Matinee of
GRIFFITH GAUNT,
GRIFFITH GAUNT.
GRIFFITH GAUNT,
UHIFFITM GAUNT.
GRIFFIIU GAUNT.

MISS J08IE ORION AS KATE PEYTON.
Admission, 30 cents, to all puis of the house,
i mioren, 2A cents.
Doors open ot 1 o'clock. Cuitoln rises ot 1 o'clock.

WALNDT STREET
ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets

Commence at
ff. g

CLAaKK AS PAUL PBY.
ROARING COMEDY! DAZZLING SPECTACLE!

FIRST NIGHr
OF

THE NAIAD QUF.FN
THIS (Mondavi EVENING December 24,

Poole's ccleDroted comody of
PAUL 1'RV-O-

I HOPE I DON'T INTRUDE'
Mr. J. S. Cl AUK. K as Paul Prv

To conclude with the Gorgeous spec aelo, iu lour
Prls of

THE NAIAD QrEFN,
with KBgniflcent aceneir, bv W itham.

THE BATH OF BEALTY.
Waters ot Sliver boar up number est Naiads

tRYt' AL AliBOK ll'.MiA'lU illt) EHIaK,
IheNalads' Grund Preparations lor Battle

OHAdli MR U OK THE AUAZ Ni.
Scene Las:. THE RHINE The wholo ot this vast

seen rises and oiseovi rs
THE HOME OF TBE NAIAD.

In the Loral oves benea'h tho Wtite s.
I HE OUEEM ON 1IKK 11 HON C.

GRAND DAYLIGHT PEUFOIf ANCE.
NAIAD QUEEN CUltiBT AS AFlEUNOOX.

liners open at lh'. Commence at 2 o'clock
CHRISTMAS MGII1 Mr. t'LAKKh as Bo!) Brlo-l- y

and Jacqurs Strop In Torn Tavlor's Spcetucular Pluv,
TUE TH'K MAN,

and the creaming drama.
Kl I lillK 1 M 1 L A I .

JOHN DKKW'S NEW ARCH STREETMRS. Renins at half past 7 o'clock.
CHRISTMAS HOUDVYS.

MONDAY AND EVEUY. EVsiSlSGt
MitH. JOHN DREW

A8 KATE TEYTOS.
in Daly's great drama of

OKI EFITH OAX'NTj
Ott, JEAUll bY.

produced with new sceneiy, great oast, aui spe-
cialties oi
lUt, LAKCAh-HIlt- FAIR SCEVE.

AUD GK AND TRIAL 8CE .E
For pnrtlculors seebliK

UllDAY-liENE- Hi OF ilBS. JOIIK DREW.

EW AMERICAN THEATR E- .-N
SEW ORAKD THICK PsNTOMIUE.

l.ri i l i tr.u rt,uiu iiiivii:
OR HARLEQUIN. JACK GILL,

EVERY AND MGHi
DVRIKOTIIIH WEIK, WITH OTHER NOVELTIES.

LlfMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PJliL- IC RE-VJ- T

licarsuls rveiv 8 TI RDAY AVrEUNOON, at
MVPICiL FUND IIAf.L, fVi o'clock Euyayemeuw
mstlfl tn afdrci-elii- GEORGE BASTKET. Agent, No.
P31 MONTEREY ttroet between Race and Vine. 116 3m

AUCTION SALES.

G. MACKKY, AUCTIONEER.CHARLES 4il COMMERCE Btroet.

V. C. MACKEY bas remove! (temporarily) to No. til
Cs"LE"'VletOC KS OE MERCHANDISE, IIODSE.
HOLD FChMTl'RE, srd Persona Prtperty of all
kh ds, will be attended to pemona'.ty, on reasonable
terrns, at the premises of tne owuers.

Wonted A I ARGE BTOUB tor Ihe Auction Bust-ne.s- .

iL101.

COAST & WARNOCKPAN AUCTION EER.
618i No. HO MARKET Htreol.

LARGE TO IT1VE RALE-5- 00 LOTS AMEKIfAV
AND IMPORT" 1 DRY GO lIH, (ISHJMNlWK
FANCY KNiT AND HOSIERY OODS, tTC E1C,
by cataloaue, on a credit.

On Wednesday, . .
'

December J6th. commenclna at 10 o c ock, com-pritl- ua

a teneral anoiiiucntol aeaiiouablJ aud doslrable
" " "goods.

SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,B . No. WiO CHESNUT UTtttEf.

Tlia Bole of H EFKIFXD PUT El GOODS,
Snnouiiccd piaoe Uila oud i!ondnv iuoih Inn lias
bSS? ui"voldo"y pos poned In consc.ucnce ol the

of tM stooiuerliom Ntwloik. The bale will
niace during tbe cusu ng week, due ouuouuceniout

ot"LuU win be Klven. Uli
AT BALE OP MAGNIFICENT FRAMED FOR-i-Ui- N

ENGRAVINGS AND HPLKNDII MOl'NTED
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND BERLIN CHliOMOi.
Beluti tbe Importation ol Uessrt. MoClee A Mc- -

Casn, No WI Cbvsnut ttrout. to uk plooe ot hoott t
ArtGaller.i.No.l(OC.lieuut utreet

Tble Evening, December 24, at IH O clock.
The ffauies ore of tbe mom elcaant character, ana

were manufactured enneclally tor prlyote sole. Tbe
pictures ore now on view. It

LI BR AR Y.MERCANTILE PRESENT ttyrn
tbare of tbia stock? Price Oily 11. Life Meulier-ai- p,

40. li U Utrp

GRCOERIES, ETC.

piilLAQ ELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE

AND

COCOA WORKS.
The subscriber bos recently erected the moititen

live and complete works In the Mate tor tt monaiac
tare ot all kinds of

CHOCOLATE,
OF THE f INESt VARIETY.

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
For Chrtstmai Holiday, as follows; '

Chtcolale oeams, Bt-- Nicholas, imt canos. Aim it da,
Jellies, I lstacb., pralines, CordUls, I ropi, Jlra Crows,
Rolls. FortngntM, FiKUreit Medallloas, Paste, (and
Chocolate Caramels.

THE VARIETIES or
TABLE CHOCOLATE

Are Breakfast, Commercial, and Double Extra
Chocolate. , .

STEP1JEN F. WHITMAN,'
12 19 6tj No. 110 MARK KT Street.

HANDSOME LADY APPLES.

PATE DE F0IS GBAS, j
Fresh Importation. v

j...-.-,

: -

STILTON CHEESE.

ALMERIA GRAPES, Large Cinsters

Extra large Eaisins.

Princess Paper Shell Almonds.

ROBERT D0NNELL & SON,

io. 800 WALXIT STBEET.
'

12 20 ft

E W F II U I T--
Crown, Basket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless, and Sultana

Balsins. entrants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Havana
Oionges.etc. etc. --

ALBERT C. EOBEBTS, ;

DEALER IN FINK GKOCEKIES,
11 7rpJ Cornel ELEVENTH VINE Sta.

QRAB APPLE, CIDHT,
TUE GENUINE ARTICLE,

QUALITY UNUSUALLY FINE.
Tor sole by the barrel or retail, by 'k

JAMES R. WEBB,
814$ EIGHTH and WALNUT Street,

GW. WARNEB, No. 1530 AND 1532 RIDGE
below sixteenth Btreot.

KEYSTONE FLOOR STORE.
Choice Brandaof Family ond Bakers' Floor, '

Corn Meal, Oat Meal,
Buckwheat and Bye Floor,

Corn. Oats, and Mill Feed ol every description,,
tent to oil parts ot tbe city

Free of Charge. 12 19 1 mrp

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

QENTS' FUKNISUING GOODSJ

SHIRTS MADE OF NEtV YORK MILLS Ml'SLKlou y S4 usual prlco 5 611.

cllIhTS At A l)l. OK WAMSUITA .rSLIN nlr
t3-'i- ukuuI price aS'60 '

LO 8 ttl IR'I s on hnnd and made lo order. 1
A liberal deduction to win lenale truae
WELSH. SI1AKEII, ANDi'ANT.IN El, A SN'EL TTN

DEK8111RTH AND PKiWEKS. all sixes and qualities.
AlfO, FANCY SCARES, NECKTlKw, GLOVES.

HDKFS., tsLSPENDERS, etc, in ureal variety, ond atreasonable pr.ccs. ill 6 2m.

T. L. JACOBS, :

No. 1S!2G CHESNUT Street.
I 0 II A R D E A Y R B,

(Ten years Tilth J. Burr Moore John C. Arrison),
BAB OtBNSD AT

No. 8 N. SIXTH St,, below Arch, Philadelphia
Where he intends to keep a variety of

CERTS' FURNISHING) GOODS, "

And to nnuufactnre tbe Improved
SHOUI.DKH-SKA- M SHIRT, t

Invented by J. Burr Moore, which lor ease andcom
lort eunnol b aurpafged. 8 17

"

H. CUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

J W. SCOTT & 0 a,
SIIIHT MANUFACTHEEBS,

AUD 1EAXBS IH

MKN'B I' UUN1SIJINQ GOODS"
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOLK DOORS EELOW TBE "CONTINENTAL, ,

8 ii up PHILADELPHIA,

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

BHI11T MANUFAOTOltY;
AND GENTLEMtN'8 FURNISHINQ 6TORB.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DBAWEB
made irom niea8uren.rnt at very abort notice.

All otber oitlclcsof GLNTLEMEJI B DKE88 GOOD3
in lull vailety

11 15 No. 706 CUE8NCT Btreetl

J)UR HAM'S RESTAURANT,

N. E. CORKER ELEVENTH and CA1L0 WmiX,

(I a'c of No. 03 Cheuutt,trcet,)
rniLAVELPUIA.

Tbe uuderslned bees leave to Inform hu former
patrons that he bos fitted up a Orat-elan- s auaiauranA, ot
tbeN. E. corner of ELLVEMU oud CALLOWiULfc
Htreets.

Uoviug bad several years' exneiience in tba baslnes-- ,

he Hatters biruself th .t be oau aocoruuioda'.e all who
b it lavor bint with their poirunane. . ,

His estubl'shmeot Is provided with rooms neatly
luri lebed, rultobla for either large or small Dinner or
6lleetarprenarea"o furnish PART1E8. WEDDINOU.
C0ILAllOr,8,E'C., with the best re fYenb moats, ood
good waiters at tbe shortest notice

Boned 'iiirkev, Alomode beef, and all ornamental
dibbes uiade to order.

S. DUKIIAM, "3
UlJUlrp ELEVENTH AND CALLOW BILL,


